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AWARE of Viators, ate
Donna's fam ily invitaa and sneouragas 
FREINDS and WELL WISHERS to vis it har. 
Stim ulation is tha bast madioina at th is  tlm a. 
Sha w on 't rnply, but dona raoaiva.
Donna is In tha Cabrlllo Convalnaonnt Hoapltal 
on Augusta St. hnra In SLO lanyday, anytlmn). 
Also, plnaan aaa ad balow,
THANK YOU, Ray and Marla Hauanr. (Donna's 
Paranta)
fill Display and
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achoolyaar quart arc, or both.
Ptaaaa oall Floranca at 643-6144.
Also, plaaaa aaa ad abova
THANK YOU, Ray and M arla Hauaar, (Donna's
Paranta).
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Accidents Seminar
On Saturday, May 10. from •a  m. to I pm. at tat French liuepilei Auditorium, at till Johnaon Ave., a public health education seminar on recreational accidents will fcfea place
Hw program will cm* phaelu fire!-eld In OOM of •ccidenta in rtmata
Inn Lula Obiapo County
The San Fernando Vai 
College of Law
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ACCEPTED FOR F A L L , I97B. 
and evening program ! leading to  „  
J.D. Degree commence Auguat 24, 
1978. F u lly  accredited by the State 
Bar o f C a lifo rn ia . S tudent! eligible for 
federally inaured atudent loana. For 
fu rth e r in fo rm a tion , contact!
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FANTASTIC!
STARTS 9:30  10:00 SHARP THURSDAY, MAY I7 th  OPEN THIS SUNDAY 12:00-5:00.
BE HERE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 1
SHOE SALE
SPECIAL GROUPS OFWOMEN’S SPRING SHOES
BUY TWO PAIR. PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR MOST 
EXPENSIVE RAIR, SECOND PAIR IS ONLYONE DOLLAR
QuantWei and alaea limited to stock on hund. Dun to these low prices nil antes are Anal.
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Use BankAmericard, Maaterchnrge FINE SHOES OPEN:MON-SAT 9:30-5:30 THURS N1TE 'TIL 900
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